 The more data available for analysis, the stronger and more reliable the evidence, results, and outcomes. Projections and estimates will be more accurate if organisations are able to utilize a single, unified dataset for their analyses  More records included in datasets will allow better monitoring of treatments and prescription drugs, increasing patient safety  Creating and sharing a record created from GP and other records will be more cost-effective for organisations and potentially reduce duplication of records, increasing the quality of data available for analysis  People and organisations are already using data and records for research, analysis and other purposes -creating a record from GP and hospital records may make this more efficient for researchers Jury 1
Jury 2 No
 Data may be used by private companies for commercial gain rather than for the benefit of patients and the public  There are significant concerns about data transparency, including who has access to and control of the data and records, especially people, companies or organizations who use the data for purposes that are unclear or other than what we authorize  Some people have an increased risk of having information accessed by someone they do not authorize (eg., a partner, spouse, former contact) who has access to data or records through their position  Inadequate sanctions or punishments for breach of the Data Protection Act (DPA) may not deter organizations from misusing records  Without a clear understanding of who will be regulating the data and making decisions about access it is difficult to support the creation of new records  Despite safeguards, data and records may not be secure and may be accessed by individuals and/or organisations who don't have proper permission or legal authority  Commercial reuse of records or data does not necessarily have a public benefit and may be used by organisations to increase profits or for marketing purposes  It is unclear whether or not these records will be kept continuously up to date Vote 1B. If such records were created should they be published or allow patient input
Jury 1
Jury 2 Publis h only  This will ensure more accurate, complete data when all records are included  This will save time and money through a much more streamlined, efficient process  Saving and improving lives takes precedence over concerns about data sharing. There is a qualitative difference between people who may be upset or inconvenienced by data breaches and those who may die or not receive better treatment because the data is not available  This removes the need or requirement for individuals to make a decision without being properly informed  Having a more complete data set will be a greater benefit to the population and would serve the greater good  Based on the time and expense for providing an option for patients to participate, this approach will save time and money and improve results  The process of getting truly informed consent from a large percentage of the population is too costly and too complicated -many are likely to make an opt-in or opt-out decision without clarity  Data collection and research are likely to take place regardless and organizations shouldn't have to justify why they are doing their research to individuals if they have been approved by another body Patient option  People should be able to have control over their own data and records  This will allow greater transparency in how records are used and shared  An option will allow individuals to maintain their confidence in doctors and other healthcare settings where trust is critical  An option allows individuals to retain their autonomy and supports equality in how the NHS operates  As part of a democratic process it is important for each person to have autonomy and freedom of choice when it comes to their own data or records  Individuals should have a choice as to whether or not their record is included because it pertains to their own, personal information  Providing the option to have their info included will inform and educate the general public about how their data is being used  Not providing individuals a choice regarding how, by whom, and for what purpose can lead to intense dissatisfaction from the public Vote 1C. Should individuals have the option to opt-in or opt-out?
